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HIGH : GRADE

CREAMERY

BUTTER
FRESH

EVERY

FEW

DAYS.

DOVE : HAIVLS

Mild Cured.

FINEST

FLAVOR

Kroger,
Agent for Asheville.

REAL, ESTATE.
w. b. owvnT w. w. wbst.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Waiter II. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loaus Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of lccdn.

FIRE INSURANCE.
COURT 8QUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Isroltcrs

And Investment AgcnlH
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offlcct

25 9c 26 Patton Avenue. 8econd ;floor,

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurniahed Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loana securely placed at Bight per rent,

B.

doors below

fice
ticket

SPECIAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE

FOR. VTORLb'S PAIR TRIP,
3,000 and SIS Weekly for $1 per

week. Samelfor. ladiea.

B. BRITT,

SOU til

of

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All sites of
crashed atone furnished. Send all order to
postofflce Box 148. AahcTille, N. C.

nglBdtf

34 Years' Experience
MILTON HARDING

CONTRACTOR BUILDBR.
abep, Wolfe Building.

CORNER COURT PLACE MARKET
8TRBBT.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

Street,

AND
Office and

AND

E. J. ASTON,
fvcneral t Insurance i Arent

Rear No. SO Booth Mala street.
Brtabllshed 1868. Asheville, N.

E. SI. ANDREWS
i5 and xS W. Trade St.

The leadlno Furniture. Piano and Ors-a-

dealer la the Carolina. Write bim for
nrtcea, or ate W. O. Peebles, special agent, at
UH Boath Main Street. Asheville. N. 3. Socc.
ial attrntioa KWca to furnlshins; hotels and
ane reaiacaeea, a. A4. Andrews,

JSdasa Charlotte, N.C

1 nVLcLii in SO
May lind fault with
the cigars sold by us,

but it' that single man
will show us wherein

arc to blaruc we

will give him a cigar
that will please him.
Did you ever try the

"Gray Gables?"

Ttduy wc reduced the
price in several arti-

cles. The stringency iu

the money market is

having its c fleet ou the

lir'ccs tf groceries a
well as oh everj thing
else.

.A. ID. Cooper.

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer Dress Good a at Greatly Re

duced Prices to close out.

New Summer Neckwear lor Laelics and

Gcntlcmcu.

Still tlic lxsf line of umlei wear lor ladies,

men and children.

37 fioutli nxnlu street.

SMOKE.
The Three 1'opul.ir UraiicU

of 5 Cent Cigars

KISS OF THE "sVAYE,

iing Havana lcr and Sumutia Wrapper.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,
I. one Havana Filler, t'unintri Wrapper.

BLOW! BERG'S EXTRA GOOD

5 cents, G for u cents Havana and

Little Hutch Filler, Seed Wrapper.

These Cigars have been the greatest suc

cess of any Cignr in Asheville When you

buy any ol the three brands of t'igafs you

lont pav for prices, but you git the value

for your G cents. Sold onl3 at the

Model - Cijjttr - Store,
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh Bread, Itolls, Pies and

Cakes of every description

If you want nice wedding or

party cakes, give us an or

der and if you are not

pleased in quality and ai lis

tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add

daily different lines of cuke

Will bake auy kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

tin iuti.v
RKIITCK

IN PRICK.

Juat now is the' scasua for cauuioi; fruits.

Von can net tl.cm frciu us in uny size. 1 hits,

quarts ucd half gullons and the best epiulitv

of Mason's improved.

Seethe new suods c arc howiii now.

Limoges Novelties., Wedge woe d and Cope

land; Uluc Ware in many odd and duiaty

pieces. Oi:r stuck necr was bo complete in

every line, und prices way down to tuit the

hard ttuc.

THAD. W. THRASH X GO.

FAVORITE FLOUR.
Wc arc otlcriujf extraordinary in-

ducements in tliu piiec of ii

Lirst class

PATKNT I'LOUR.

Favorite Hour is a hih grade patent aud

guaranteed to be abaolut. ly pure It Is

made at tlu clebtateil "IJallard MiH-i,-

Louisville, Ky., mid is largely used by the

bukirs of tha'. city.

The prices we njmc below defy coinptti- -

ion, and wc will probably have only a tew

ears to offer at these prices:

Barrels, ; whole lings, $y.gO;

oof-ha- lf basi, $1.10; eue quar-

ter bogs, 03 cents.

POWELL & SNIDER

1VOVELTIE!"

Very stylish Clothing for
fall and winter Just re-

ceived. These are from our
best manufacturers, and
are nearly equal to tailors'
fine work.
A large discount on Spring:
weight Clothing.

New Dress Goods and

Trimming lor autumn iu

several weaves, entirely

new and 'fetching."

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Jlothing, Dry Uoods, Shoes, Huti and Rugs

Penn Mutual - Penn Mutual

Penn IVLutual

Penn Mutual

CIGr JLRS

THIS IS THU UliST O CUNT STKA1GJ1

CIOAR EVEH OFFBKliU TO

THE PUBLIC.

The name and labels on the boxes are fu

nished bjr the Old and Reliable Penn Mutual

Life Insurance Company of Philadtlpki

which la a guarantee of the goods.

(HADE IP TWO SHAPES)

For sale only by

Heinitela & Reagan

ADVISORS AND ALDERMEN

THOUOAKUSINstSitlUN LIST
NIGHT.

A uuortiiu Pieseut After Ninh--

luie Three Meretluirs Alclctinaii
WentalllXlected Maior Pro Teiu

Damaices Wautrd on Houth
Main,
Last night lor the first time in many

montbs, tlie Joint Board and tlic Hoard
of Aldermen were convened in regular
session at night. Two lumps stood
upon the desk, sledding a good light
thereon, but outside of the circle of light
tlic dozen of spectators could scarcely be
distinguished. It was a month since the
Boards had held a meeting, but t hey soon
fell into the routine. Theic were present
Aldermen Cosby, J. M. Gudgcr, Jones
and Wcstiill; Ad vigors Gwyn, Sawyer
aud Redwood.

The question, I up by J. II.
Tucker, esq., of extending the College
street rubble paving as far out as the
ast corner of the Haptist church lot was

referred to the finance committee.
Reports ot assessments against nr.m- -

crtv owners for street paving- and side
walks in various portions of the city
were Bent in bv City KniiiLei- - 1,ve and
adopted.

A consitlerable discussion ensued when
the question of a final settlement with
Webb, Oates, Uskridge & Co., for the

vma ol I'atton avenue, arose. Alder
man Westall moved a pioposition be
made the contractors to pav them as a
final payment the amount due less $300,
that amount being deducted because of
defective material. This motion was
voted down. Then on motion of Ad-
visor Redwood $300 was ordered with-
held from the amount due the contrac-
tors until the matter could be settled
satisfactorily.

These bills were unproved and ordered
paid: I. C. Ilrown, if 1 : Carolina Coal
C6 $4-5- ; 15. M. Lee, $150.50; S. G.
Houis, $42. 05; Huneombc Brick and Ti!e
Co., $84-- ; II. M. Smith, $203.04; J. V.
Sevier. $5; City Clerk Danville. Va..
W. It. Drown, $1; Brown. Xorthun &
Co., $5.7(1; street payroll, $184.73;
Chambers ec Weaver, $4.

Mrs. Sara Ktith, who now owns the
Col. J. G. Martin property, was per-
mitted to put iu a sewer from Curve
street to Valley, the agreement being
that whenever the city allows other
property owners to connect with the
sewer Mrs. Keith is to be repaid the
cost of the line.

'I lie AUUiiiitii
W'hen the Board of Aldermen met J. II.

Tucker, esq., asked that $2.j insurance
license tax paid by T. W. I'ostell be re
funded. Referred to the finance commit-
tee. Mr. Tucker also presented a bill of
some $21 7 from V. X. Carrington, who
wanted to be reimbursed to that extent
for the watermelons recently condemned
by the Board ot Health. The bill was
disallowed and a suit may follow.

The city tax list was lormally turned
over to the collector.

The lire committee made report of the
annual inspection of the fire department,
saying good wordsJr the firemen and
recommending the jurchase of needed
equipments. Adopted.

the election of a school committeeman
(or committcewomau) to take the place
given to and declined by A. Kaukin was
deferred.

The settlement with ex-Ta- x Collector
N. A. Reynolds was referred l the
finance committee.

On motion of Mr. Jours, Mr. WtstaU
was elected mayor pro tern, to take
Mayor l'atton's place during the Litter's
absence.

Waterworks Superintendent Murray
was granted 10 days' leave of absence. '

The Mayor and Aldermen, having
passed the lirst quarter of their terms,
were paid their salaries for that time.

A fetter was read from Mrs. S. K. Bu
chanan, regarding what she considered
damage to her property on South Mam
street by widening the street. She
placed the damages at $20.0(io to s;io.- -
uuu, and the letter went to the street
committee.

Dr. Karl von Ruck wrote to ask a re
duction in his water rents, and a water
meter was recommended to him.

alter Hatch was given use ot the old
lire uousc on Market street as it santiiv
for one year, on condition that he will
put on it a new corrugated iron roof.t. Jx. Rogers was elected a member ol
I lose company No. 1.

Kills paid: . II. McDowell. $(i 10; T.
W. Patton, $2: S. R. Chedester. $10.75:

M. Alexander, $3 53; Brown. Xorlhup
& Co., $1.12; J. B. Frady, $2n.3(i; Tele- -
pnone excuange, 12: water i enai tmciit.
$4G.l)0: sanitary department, east dis
trict, $ao.li:; west District, $33.,5; II.
T. Hstabrook. $3.40; Mrs. lnman.
$55.(52; J. T. Wilfong, $7.87; lire depart
ment, fresco; j. ii. iioanlman, $0.0(; U .
M. Hill, $4; street department. $1(5. 5".

At 11 o'clock the Board adjourned.
COIIPLigiUNTAKV (il ltHAN.

Brilliant ICvent at Hie It.eiltri
Parle Lust Kvenlnie

The complimentary gcrman at the Bat
tery Park hotel last evening, given in
honor of Miss Blanche O'Ncale t;f Colum-
bia and Miss Nina Warren of Savannah,
was one of the most brilliant occurrences
of the season at this resort. The ball
room was prcttilydecorated.thc dancers
were handsomely costumed, and the
200 or 300 society people in attendance
enjoyed the evening to the utmost. The
german was led bv Bradley J. Saunders
with Aliss O Ncalc aud by W ru. W.
Davics with Miss Warren.

1 he chapcroncs last evening were:
Mrs. K. M. Butler, Savannah; Mrs. Col
Frank Coxe, Philadelphia; Mrs. Gov
ernor Richardson, South Carolina; Mrs
General Mabone, Virginia; Mrs. S. P
Child, Raleigh; Mrs. Scott, Anniston:
Mrs. E. P. Waring. Charleston; Mrs. Dr.
Battle. Asheville; Mrs. J. O. Matihewson,
Augusta: Mrs. David Jamison, New
Orleans; and Mrs. Col. W. A. Metts,
South Carolina.

Motion for Receiver.
The bearing of the motion by W. I.

Gwyn and others for receiver of the Ashe
ville Park aud Hotel company was re
sumed before Jugc Armheld iu the Su
perior court this morning. Additional
affidavits to those offered yesterday were
read from F. Kingsbury Curtis, W. T,
Pennimtn and S. W. Battle of the de-
fendants, and one from W..B. Gwyn for
the motion. Judge J. II. Merriinon and
V. V. Jones, esq., nreued the case of the

piaintmi ana ai. u. carter, esq , ap
peared tor tne directors.

Brsifl'.l, OF MU4L.
.V r.ljtn Held to Court on a Cliari&e

of Htealluie It.
This morning a warrant was sworn

out by S. II. Chedester, of the firm of S.
R. Chedester & Son, liefore Justice Frank
Carter lor the arrest of Jim West, white,
on a charge ot stealing a bushel of meal
from this firm, The warrant was placed
iu Deputy Sheriff J. M. Morgan's hands
for execution, who found and arrested
West on Poplar street. West was brought
belore Justice Carter and upon examina-
tion was held to Criminal court in a
bond of $200.

The deputy and the prisoner then
atarteel out to look for a bondsman.
When they got in court square near the
steps of the court house West stopped
and, Deputy Morgan says, uttered
threats against the officer and the pros-
ecutors. The deputy turned to speak to
a bystander about West's bond, and the
latter kept on withhisretnarks, until the
deputy asked him to stop. For reply
West struck the officer in the forehead
with his fist, and the officer in turn
caught West and forced him to the
ground. At this point I)r. S. W. Battle,
Capt. M. . Fagg and several others
came up and the officer was pulled off
West. As t he officer was pulled oil, West
gave him a blow on the temple which
raised a welt. Sheriff lliooksliire went
into the crowd and secured West and he
was taken to jail. Dr. Battle explained
that he wished to stop what he thought
was a fight, and did uet know that Mr.
Morgan was an officer.

I.IIIOK DAY.

There Mhnnld le a Large Crowd
nt Carrier's SSoudsiy.

Monday is the day set fir the Labor
day athletics, arranged by the Biltmore
Stonecutters' association for the benefit
of the Mission hospital. Those of Ashe-villc'- s

people who witnessed the sports
at Waynesville ou the occasion of the
stouccuttcrs' picnic will feel sure that
these sports will be a decided success.
The events will begin promptly nt 1

o'clock Monday afternoon at Carrier's
track aud will follow each other in rapid
succession to the pleasing of the specta-
tors. Features of f he day will he the
game of baseball between the Business
Men and Biltmore teams, and the race
bet ween Arthur M. Field on a bicycle
and Frank O'Donncll's horse.

Geo. W. Bathgate, Geo. I Iemlersou aud
I. W. Sluder will lie the judges in the

races; referee, . i'. Kerr; starter,
Clarence Sawyer; timekeeper, Dr. Ro-
llings.

The object of the sport is a most wor-
thy one, and this fact should insure a
very large attendance.

i iiOM ho t phim;h
The Keiihou Urawlnx to a Clone

dome PersonelR,
Hot Ei'kixgm, X. C Sept. 1 The fust

of September finds the Mountain Park
hotel iu its pristine glory, still the ren-

dezvous of the pleasure seekers. The
beautiful Indian summer is casting its
siiadows already belore us, and the beau-
tiful park around the hotel is donning
its fall garments, making the months of
September and October so intensely in-

teresting in these regions.
The Mountain Park hotel is still re-

ceiving a number of guests, but the rush
seems to be over for the present at least.
The departure ot Col. Van Her.thuyson
and his lovely daughter. Miss Eleanor
ot Columbia, S. C, who have been spend-
ing July and August at the Mountain
Park hotel, is much regretted. In

week, Prof. Dietrich, the leading
musician of the orchestra, will take a
two months' vacation for a trip to the
fatherland, while Miss Mary K. Millard,
the accomplishcel pianist and violinist,
proposes to spend that time at her home,
Hartford, Ct. To both of these accom-
plished and ever obliging musicians, the
many guests of the Mountain Bark, ex-
press their great sense of obligations,
but say only "An Ucvoir."

WILL UIVK TENTS.

The UouielcHs tlouili Caioliulaus
Blneu Have Mielter.

Washington, Sept. 2. Senator But-
ler, South Carolina, had an interview
with Secretary Lament this morning
with regard to seem ing ai inv tents for
the homeless people at Port Royal,
Beaufort and either places iu South Car
olina whose houses were swept away by
wind ami water. Col. I.amont said he
weiulel do all in his power to give neces
sary relict. As soon as Senator liutler
can ascertain the numb; r el tents needed
the (Jmfttermnster General ot the army
will comply with his request.

1 he government dry dock and naval
station at Port Koyal was greatly dam-- 1

igeel by tlic storm. Il is ts'.im tied that
six montbs will be consumed in m iking
repairs.

W ill Win or ltuMt !

Iiil.TMoKU, X. C, Sept. 2. Special
Brag's a good dogwe've often hearn

tell; but Hold Fast is better, and that is

known well. It's easy to puff up, and
talk is quite cheap, but it's the tardiest
laugher whe tops oil the Heap. .Now,

peaking of baseball, we re going to play
with a crowd of your towumcn and win
if wc may; but, mind you, no bragging,
though we II do our liest, and, tl wc re
defeated, take a reef in our vest. We're
ready and waiting to stir up a dust, and
onc--e tbc game's started we'll win her or
bust.

GlaU To tiet Back.
Rev. J.L.White, pastor of the First

Baptist church, has returned from his

two weeks vacation spent in Baltimore
and Ocean Grove. He says he is glad to
escape Irom the stormy districts to the
elcbghtlul tlimatc ol Aslicville. Air.
White is welcomed home by his large
congregation and his friends. He will
preach tomorrow morning on "The
Storms and the Calm Christ With Us.
At 8 o'clock Rev. R. T. Bryan, a returned
missionary to China, will lecture on
"Yin Ming Wu Sub," ("Have Home
Without Reality"). The public is cor-tliall-v

invited.

Collectorlal' Notes.
Collector L'lias today appointed Jo-

seph L. I'lonk of Lincoln county to the
position of storckeeiK-- and gaugcr.

Deputy Collector J. G. Tntham of Gra-
ham county was here today to see Co-
llector liiias.

Private Secretary rcmberton has gone
to bis home in Albemarle, Stanly county,
for a few days.

A large assortment of Jap screens. All
iu durable colors. Prices low at Law's.

CHOLERA IN NEW JERSEY

one: death already from
THE DI8KASE.

Another suspected Case Mow 1'n
der Examination Jersey clly
Will Now bv cleaned Hp-C- on

saltation ol Authorities.
Jersey City, N.J., Sept. 2. A case of

genuine cholera was discovered here yes-

terday in the death of Martin Crowe.
Surgeon General Wyman and Dr. Hunt

of the State Board of Health held a
with the city board this morning

and decided that nn adequate number of
government and State employes should
be placed at the service of the city au
thorities at once. They will be divided
into squads and each will be giycu a dis-

trict to patrol with authority to inspect
all houses. The work of sanitation will
begin immediately. Streets will be
cleaned and sprinkled with disinfectants.

Another suspected cholera case was
found here today. The authorities do
not think the patient has cholera, but he
was sent to the emergency hospital until
the case develops sufficiently to allow the
physicians to decide. The patient is
lohn Lynch. His home is Baltimore. He
went to Kearney, N. J., two weeks ago
and came here this morning. He was
found sick in the street.

Washington, Sept. 2. The marine
hospital bureau here has little informa
tion touching the fatal case of cholera in
Jersey City. There seems to be no doubt
that Martin Crowe died from genuine
Asiatic cholera, for Surgeon General
Wyman, now in Jersey City, has tele-
graphed Surgeon Austin here that the
case was such.

Every effort is being made to trace the
origin of the disease with the view to
the adoption of measures to prevent the
occurrcuce of any further cases.

HOltdi AND SENATE.

Sherman Will Favor a Cloture
Rule.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 2. Consid
eration of the rules was resumed in the
House today. The first amendment pre
sented was one cutting ofl the power of
a single member to object to a request
for unanimous consent. This was de-

feated by a bare quorum: veas, 02; nays,
127.

In the Senate today notice was given
in by Voorhees, chairman of the finance
committee, that he would next Monday
move that hour of meeting of the Sen
ate should be 11 a. m., instead of 12 m.
and that from that on he expected con-

sideration of the bill to repeal the Sher-
man act to proceed from hour to hour.
He added significantly that he had an
old fashioned idea of the will of the major-
ity being carried out.

The repeal bill was, at Voorhees' sug-
gestion, laid aside informally, as no Sen-

ator desired to speak on it today. The
House urgency and deficiency bill was
reported aud passed with some small
amendments. Dolph proceeded to ad-
dress the Senate iu favor of the bill in-

troduced bv him appropriating $500,
000 to enable the Secretary of the Treas
ury to enforce the Lumcse exclusion act.

Should the prositiou to establish clos-
ure in the Senate by means of the pre-
vious question or otherwise come before
that body for action, it is understood it
would not be antagonized by Senator
Sherman, who was generally considered
the strongest opponent of the adoption
of such a rule, but would possibly have
his active support. He is said to be now
of the opinion that in this manner only
can the majority of a legislative body
best assume and exercise that responsi-
bility with which it has been clothed by
the people.

A WORLD WIDE STORM.

in Hie AzoreH Almost
Wholly Destroyed.

Boston, Sept. 2. Viscount Dc Valla
dc Costa, Portuguese consul in this city,
has received a cable dispatch which says
that the city of Fayal was almost wholly
destroyed by the recent storm that manv
persons were killed outright and that
the greatest suflcring now prevails
among the people. The new brakewater
being built by the government was al-

most completely swept away by the
water, allowing the sea to break ou the
town with unrestrained fury.

This Is liood News.
Homestead, Pa., Sept. 2. Notices

have been posted in the Carnegie Steel
mills that all departments will be started
in full Monday morning. This resump-
tion gives employment to 2,000 men
who have been idle several weeks.

La whence, Mass., Sept. Agent Park
er of the Pacific mills announces that
their main cotton mill and yarn mill will
be started Tuesday morning.

Another Sherl IT Snort.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 2. A. Z.

Keiuhardt, sheriff and tax collector of
Prairie county. Ark., one of the best
kuown officials in the State, is short
nearlv $40,000 in his accounts. This is
the third sheriff in Arkansas who has
turned up short within three weeks.

What's the Matter Willi Wblte?
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 2. Sheriff

Morrow last night received a telegram
from Sheriff White of Clark county, ask-
ing that denutics and all available blood- -

bounds be sent there br the first train.
It is thought that there is more trouble
among tbc Mcachamites.

Town Destroyed.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 2. A large

part of the business portion of the town
of Magnolia, Ark., was destroyed by fire
yesterday morning. Loss $4u,000; la
surance $22,000.

8o Negroes Drowned.
emasske, b. C, Sept. x.lt it re-

ported that 80 negroes were drowned on
plantations along the Cambahec Valley
during the great storm.

Tnrner Was Hanged.
Greenville, S. C, Sept. 2. George

S. Turner was hanged at 12:30 yester-
day. The crime for which he died was
killing Edward Finger in July, 1800.

Only ten Water Coolers left. Offered
at cost for cash. . Ii. Law, 35 and 37
Patton avenue.

Knives, - scissors

and Razors
A.T

RAYSOR
Mr &

SMITH'S

Prescription Drag Store,

Ji PATTON AVENUE.

Wc are now offering special prices on the

above goods. Our assortment is vcrv large

and prices low. Every piece guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction. Call early before

the assortment is broken.

POCKET BOOKS, PURSES,

CARD CASES

AT

Ruysor & Smith's
Prescription - Drug - Store,

31 PATTON AVENUU.

Wc are also offering special bargains In

these goods. If you will call carlr and ex

amine our stock, you will be convinced that

wc arc offering bargains in this line.

Our stock is always complete in every de

partment, and you can always get what

you want at

Raysor & Smith's

Prescription Drue Store,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

Fall Hats
N FALL

O
W NECKWEAR

I

N

FALL O
C

NECKWEAR K!

Hab erdaslier.
aS Patton Avenue, Asheville.

Very Fancy

Freestone Peaches
Today

at Peck's.

GAROLINA ICE 5 COAL GO.

NATURAL AND TT7MANUFACTURED I t s P.

( A T ALL KINDS.LUlL HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

-- TELEPHONE

OFFICB NO. 130.

TRY Till

YARD NO. IU.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TBOEKV BEST WORK,
CHURCH STREET, TELLPK0NI 70


